A committee of the Over Darwen Local Board of Health, appointed to examine into the nature and source of the water supply, report that it is evident a large amount of drainage from manured land percolates through the sides and top of the watercourse which conveys water to the service reservoir at the "Hills". Higher up the stream than the point at which water is taken from it to supply the service reservoir, the Ernsdale brook is fed by a stream from Tockholes, which is said to receive all the drainage from the twenty new houses, and also from the farm houses at Eyal. But, in reference to this statement of the committee, it must be observed, that the twenty new houses had no proper drainage until after the fever had expended itself at Eyal, and that, although the drains which were being laid at the time of my visit run in the direction of the Tockholes brook, they received none of the liquid from the privies, which, if it escaped at all, flowed away in the opposite direction, and could not possibly contaminate the water supply of Over Darwen.
I lay the more stress upon this point, because, whatever may have been the cause of the foulness of the Tockholes brook, it could not consist in any appreciable degree of the secretions from the intestinal canal of fever patients. Moreover, although the Tockholes brook is certainly now polluted in some way, the specimens of impure water were in all probability not taken for examination until after the drainage of the twenty houses had been completed. At my suggestion, the Local Board of Health directed specimens of water to be taken from a tap near the extremity of the pipes at Over Darwen, from the service and Ernsdale reservoirs, and from the Tockholes brook above the point at which water is drawn from it to supply the service reservoir, and sent to Dr. Angus Smith of Manchester for analysis. Dr. Smith did not analyse the specimens perfectly, but reports that the amount of matter in suspension is very small, and could scarcely be estimated. All the specimens contained traces of ammonia, and, especially that taken from the Tockholes brook, a decided amount of phosphoric acid. Of the four waters analysed, that from the Ernsdale reservoir was the purest, that from the Tockholes brook the most impure, while those taken from the service reservoir and the tap held an intermediate place between the two former. The water from the Ernsdale reservoir contained 27 grains of organic and volatile matter per gallon; that from the service reservoir and the tap 3 0 grains; and that from the Tockholes brook 3*7 grains per gallon. All the specimens contained common salt, but that from the Tockholes brook Considerably more than twice as much as any of the other specimens, which only differed from each other by a slight fraction, and contained each rather less than one grain per gallon.
In support of the opinion that the outbreak of fever was due to the use of impure water the committee furnish certain statistics gathered by means of a house to house inquiry throughout the town. It is endeavoured to be shown by these statistics that fever was both more prevalent and more fatal among that section of the population which drank the waterworks water than among that which drank water 
